
NOTICE.

Tho Ciargy of tha dioceso ara hieraby raspectfuily raminded that the annuril col.
lection ln aid of tho Tlîcologieaf Stilenta' Fund, le appointcd to bc taken up la OvOry
churah, chapel, tind station iciUhin the mont/i of April.

Scrious inconvenience having iîithcrto bean fait, from, tiîo irregular nianner in
wblalî tha raturns of collections ani pairociîial subscriptions ara mado,-txa speolail
attention of tiioso concerned is directcui to the rida wiih requires all retîsra ja èe
mad8 by the 301h insi, as the Books ivill po3ilively bc ciosed on that day, and raturný
subsequentiy receiveii cannot bu inclnded in tho annUal report.

The attention of Incorpnrato 'inibers is niso called to tho Ihird article of the
constitution, by whici a report is required fromn the Secratary of ail those who
hava net paid up thoir annual subscriptiane of five dollars beforo the 3Oth of April
in avery year.

Tho omission of tluis payment on the part of the Ltty.nicrnbars will dapriva thern
of a vota nt tha meeting-; of tha Sociaty, whiie a siniiiar neglcct on tha part of a
Clerical mamber, or failure to take up tue quarterly collections ia aid of the spaclil
objecti' of tlie -Society, or ta keep up a parochial branchi in hie parish or mission,
will invalidata the ciaini of bis eiîildren and wiidow to tha Sociaîy's pension ; the
prospects of this fund (tua lVidows and Orplinne') dlaim, tho serions attention of ail
inambers of tha Society, for unlese punctuality bo obsarved, it wiil nlot meat tha
demande upan It.

J. W. flUENT,
Lay Secrelary.

GORE AND WELLINGTON.

Tho Annual Meeting of the Gare and Wellington Branch of tha Church Society,
will ba held in Ciîrist's Church, Hlamilton, on Wednesday ovening, tha Gth April, at
half-past savon o'clock. The Ciergy who attend are reqiiestad to appear in their
robes. Tho managing conîmittea ivill meet as usual in tho Sunday School Rooni, at
12 o'clock on the samo day.

Parochial nud missionary reports should be sent in 'iýithout delay. The Clergy
are requested ta stato ta the Treasurer in remitting the aniaunt cf their collections,
whether it inoludes their ovrn subsoription of five dollars.

J. GAMI3LE GEDDES,
Secretary of tha Gare and Wellington D. B. C. S.

DIOCESE OF TOROINTO.
nOME DISTRICT ]3RANCII 0F- TIIE CHURCII SOCIETY.

Tha M,ýanaging Comnmittea of' the aboya Branch will mecet (D.V.) on Wednesday,
27th April, at Il o'clock, A.M. The Clergy ara particuiarly requested ta sec that

tho jClctions cf tha Parochial Branches are sent in ta Mr. firent, provieus ta the
27th, li order that tha accounts of the District Branch niay bc cloeed befora the
teriaination, cf tha Socicty's year.H..COPR

Sere. r C. COOPER, ch

Toronto, April 1, 1864. ert~yHP.fach

Snnayth 6t Mach ORDINATION.

on Snate6hMr lest, in St. James' Cathedral, William Jones, B.A.,
late cf St. John's College Cambridge, Professer of .Mathematice in Trinity Collage,
Toranto; and Charles A.ndxew Daniel, of St. Augustino's, Canterbury, England, were


